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was made upon ame jute whlch was supposed ta ho
lu tho hold -andiln tihe aot of beating, which, whan
the temperature rose ta only 1000, caused the appara-
tus ta ring the alarm lu the cantain'. cabin, while tho
indicator denoted "Fire-Hold.1 The hoat was gene-
rated upon this occasion by puigaquantity ofI
warm watcr upon the jute. Thother experimentsI
were made frein calorimeters supposcd to be placed lu
varlous other parta of the ship, the indicator shlowiug
ln what p art of the vessel the tire was generating ; the
heat in taese cases also bleng froin a tumbler af water
heated ouly ta 100, applled ta the aeveral calorimeters.

WITTY AND WIIIMSIOAL.

Wim are people who stutter flot ta be relied on? -
Becatise they are always breaking their word.

WEIAT fashionable gaine are thefrogs mosi fond of?
-Croquet (Croa4,1.

Mo sicÂL LAW.-" Bar's Rust" Long Vacation.
PROVIMBIL.-The reason why policemen are neyer

ru over la, thai they are neyer lu the way.
ANe luisis ToAST.-Thie following toast was given ai

an Irish society'a dinuer. Il llero's to tho president
of th- soclety, latrick O'Ralhrty; and mai'lelvt
ate the heu that scratches over his grave 1.r o vet

Larndiady (deferesstisfly) -Mr. Smith, do yen not
suppose that the first steamboat creatod mach surprise
amon tice fiais wlien it was firat launched?

Smiths (curly).-I cau't aay, marin, whether It dld or
Dot.

Ualady1?.--Oh, 1 thought from the way you cyed
the fish bolora you, that you might acquire Borne in-
formation on that point.

Smiths (thse ma.lidiors villaiii.-Very likely, marin,
very likely; but it's my opinion, marxn, that this fish
lcft its native element before steamboata were lu-
ventcd.

TniE other day, we witnessed the meeting of two
hopeful juveniles, bothi of whom were remarirable lor
peculiarity cf feature.

IIHIi, miy hiearty," shouted ona ofithein the moment
they met, - wouldn't yer lîlce ta trade off tisai 'ere
squint oye o', yotirii?"

, Wct,"l said tihe other, -maybe lt wonid do mighiy
we!l to look kinder round the corner o' ihat 'ore hook-
Dose o' youral?"

'l'ise yonng gentlemen separated without a sigh or a
tear.

TUEx more you contraci debts the more they expand.
TABLE olr IiÎTERE8T.-The dinuer-table.
lu walking, turli your tues outward, but your

ihouglis issward.
A CEUTAIN înethod of keeping eggs f1roin pollng:.

eat thib white tlsey're fresh.
Wssîcii la tise oldest treo known ta man?-The eider

tree, of course.
WHAT flower most resemnbles a bull'. inouth?-A

cowslip.
III wissa you wvould pay a littie attention ta your

arithmetic," aaid an auxiona mna ta her caroleus son.
, Wel, 1 do," was thse repiy; IlI pay as ltte attention

ta it as possible."
SusPEREc says thai "luse strengthens habit."

Somebody states he tried the experinent on a coat,
but it did not auswer at ail.

lloijsxwirElY.-An ancient art, sald ta have beau
fasisiouabla among yonng girls and wlves, now en-
tirety ont of use, or practised only by tise lower orders.

A KiiowiiiO Lixarris.-An unsopisisticated aider-
mnu, ou bieng told thai tise Italianshava no w lu their
Uan gnage informed is informant tisai he "lcouldn't
foot hlm -u tisai way "and knowingly wanted ta know
isow iisey could epeil waggon, or wealiis, or woman,
or wine, without a We.

110W 'ro STuDy.-Take nothing for granted whicis
you cau verify for yourself. It snay boe so, or It may
Dot. Investigate, examine, disseet, analyze, snd do
mot rst untit you have proved the pain t. It iayvcon-
sume firime lu tise present, but wM sava ie in tise
future.

Rsu'ÂUTE.-I once heard Lord, wha was a fast
man, sssk dear aid Mr. Justice, of convivial memory,
if tisera was any trutin l tisai oid saying, "lAs gober
as a Juidge." "It wu peodht n1wea age
hoartily atit. I t ws perloodl tu," rpd th d
Ilas Most of tisose old saws are, Thyar 1arac-
teristie, ai least; for aoisriety la tisa attribute of a
judge, as inebriety i. of a nobleman. Thus we say,
"As sober as a judge," and "lAs drustk as a lord."'
IlWssÂ'S tise matter?" aaid a stranger ta a crowd

that hid. surratii'ded a black f1eltow, lu asto-petroleumn
dayo, for tisa PurPOO cf catTYiflg hlm on, board of a
whaling siip." il stte rimatterenionghs," exclaim-
od tise iotim. "' lresiug apoor negra tagai ail."1

DIiCoNSSOLATE, PAlNTS.-Afl advertisement ap-
peared in a morning paper a few da7's aga respectlug
a youug lady wiso bad aloped, whicls concluded as
fol Iowa: "Ishe lis mosi earnesily requesied ta raturn
ta lier discansolata parents; but gslse cloua not cisQose
ta coma home aflar ibis expianaion, she ls earnesily
desîred ta send thea kay of Isa tea-cheai!"

Aie Irish peer, travelling lu Franco with a negro
fcrvssni, dircctad hlm, if qnestioned on thse subject,
ntwaya ,toa sy Iiti master was aFrencimnu. o wes
1mnýtctiliously faithtul ta bis ordera; buit whenavor ha
sFa!d"I My mssa a Frenchinan," Samba always addcd,

IlSinail tisanks to y au," sald a plaintif ta ona of
lits witucqsca,,"for wliai you said lu ibis casa.", ",Ah.
sir,"l replid tise consciaus witaess, "Ibut jussi tink of
wlsnt 1 didis't say."

DouGLAs JESSOD, whlaa uevening prty,one
Myea hie opinion tisai an opitaph sisoulli ulronuast ai s
mare tisan iwo or tbree words inclnding tihe naine. t
['ho company appcared incredulous, aud Jerrold was
equest_ù by ana oftisa jparty (Charces Kmiit hta giveI

them an example by writing bis epitapis. Jersold. taok
thse paper, and lmmedlately wrote «tI ood (K)night."1

ose his returu froin India, Brown was asked bew ha
lked igor hunthng. lIis very good sport as long as
ou isunt tisa tiger,"' ha replied; " but If, isard pressed,

Lea sometiietakes itin bhead ta hunt yuu, ihen it
bas its drawbacks."

HÂTE» BoTs.-"« Did yoaL attend cisurci ta.day?"
said a planter ta lis& late slave.- Sartin, 8ar"I was
tha reply; " Whai atonies wera tisey?"I-" Wly,s ho
teli the people no man can serve iwo masters; naw
dils le de fussa stary hase yousme once 1 serv a m
aie massa, and aIBO young Massa, john »n de
preaciser sys ha wiIl lo ve de oua and haïe de odder,
white de Lord kuows haw 1 hated yen boffil"

CAsen« RXESEMBLAWOEC].-A Boston papor says thoir
tawnsman, Abel Sniggs, bas a dog aa cllaaely raseru-
bliug ana belouging ta Tom Clegg, tisati lb alen
happens tisai Clegg's dag takes hlmself into Snigga'
hanse, and dace neot diseover hie mlatakewntil ;nirinl-
ed by the cat.

Dxvxusry oi TARTz wiTa REmGAÂR 's' Bmms.-
The Infant deligis lu crows, but bates tise tisrush;
saine lunatica are ravan' ruad; gluttons are fond ai
swallaws; gablr lk pgeon ud gl1s; tisieves go
lu for a robin; fast men glory luaark sud e
good huaband laves hie litIle duck of a wife. s'

WoMAN'a WIr.-"I Do ici me have your carte de
visite," sald a dashing belle ta a gentleman wisa had
beau annoying hen with ies attentions. 0f coursethe
g~entleman was delited, thinking ha isad made au
nnpresslon ou the lady's heart, and in a short ime the
pictmne was sent. Sise ave il ta tise servant with thse
question, "1Wouid you gnow the original. if ha sauid.
calI?"l Tise servant rcplied lu tisa affrmative, l'Weil,
when ha cames, tell bim 1 ams engagcd."1

"«Paon Dîcx! bow sadiy hoe la altered aince ies mar-
niage!I" remanked ana frlend ta anotiser. IlWisy, yes,
of course," repliemi the oison, Ildinectly a msan's neck
is lu thse nuptial noose, every une muet sea tisai he's a
baltered persan."'

Tirs following la a specimen of Western cia qnonce:
-lWhere Is Europe companed ta Amenica? Nolwhar.

Where le England? Nowisar. Tisey eali EngIand thse
mistrass otf tho sea, but what makes tise sea? Tise Mlis-
siaip makes it, aud ail we've g ai ta do la ta tur tise
Misassaippri into tise Mammotis Cave, and tise Engilis
navy Wil is flouudonlng ln tise mnd."

DUaxîso tise atormy days of 1848 two stalwart snobo-
orale entered tise isank of tise laie Baron Anselin luthls
cisild. at Frankfort. IlYou have millions ou millions,"
sad tisey ta hlm, 'land we hava notlsing. Ton muet
divide with ns,"-" Very well," said thea baron; lewhat
do yon supposa tise firra of Rotschildi le wortb r'-
"lAbout forty millions offiorins,"' tiseyreplied. "lForty
millions, yon thluk, eh?" said tisa baker. "lNow,
tîsen, there ara forty millions of people lu Germauy;
tisai iili ho a florin a-place. Riere's yours."I

THz MOST ANCIENT INiOABITANT.-TsO oldest in-
habitant of tise world bua jusi died, aged 6,000 years-
namely, tise frog tisai was dug ont Of the limestane at
H&rtlepoot, sud sice beau exhibited lu tise misseuin
of tisai place. Tis local, pt le g ohg te write aunode
ta tise expirhng frog. W reeta iear tisai ha was
suppasced to haye beau werrled ta deatis by saine ex.
enralonîste wiso had na respect for age.

Caisse us'os Ticit.-Sseridan somsetimes gai the
worai of tise war of wit. Ha having boasiod tisatin
hie establishment everytbing wcni on Il liko dlock-
work," a friend smartiy obcervemi, "IAy, ay, tise wisolo
g oes on tick, 1 suppose." A separtea wlchi wus tao
t rua ta ho pleasani ta tise improvideni wit,

GENERAL SEEiixDÂNç le raid ta ho as witty as ho Is
brave, sud oxccssively fond ofconuindruins. Oua day
ho ssstoutsded tise grave and quiet lieutenani-generai
by asking hlm wby a grapo-vina la like a soidier. 0f
course, (jen. Grant enuldu't isegin te gnoe. "1Weil,"
Wad rhil, "1it le becauso It's 'isted sud trssised, bas
tcss dri1le (tenidrils) au d shoota."1 Tise lieuienant-general
g azad tlxcdiy for a turne upon bis favourito officer,
tion isowed lies head upon hisisad, asIf in deop
tisouglît, and qnsty remarked. IlYo'lIl do Il- [But
General Shseridan Ilwon'i do," if ha thue Ïteals bis
jokes froin Tom Hood.]

A TALEC le taid of Biack John, tise st of the Cor-
nias josters, tisai, anc day, alter ho isad for soma turne
amused tise gueste, and had dmun is M11 share af tise
aie, ho fell, or sensed ta fali, aslee 0f a sudden hae
slarted up wiiis a lond and terrifie cr. <4uestiined
as ta tisa causa of lits alarin, hae said ta is master,
"lOh, sir, l ivas in a sog (sheap), and I issd sucis a
dreadfut dreain. 1 lis' ugii 1 was dead, and 1 went
wisere tisa wicked people go."-" lHa, John," said
Anscoît, of Tettcott, su hie grim voice, wido awake for
a jesi or a tale, "lthson tell us ait about whai y ou iseard
ansd sw."l- Il Weil, master, iiotiig particular.-"l

ludeed, Jolsss!"-" No, air; tisinge waa giug ou
jusi as tisey do sîpon carts-hare lu Tetcte Hall-tse
geuttefoîka noaresi tho lire.,,

A Jcsv DEcisioN.-Ona nlght a jud e, a milltary
officer, and a minsieer, ail appied for alodgng ai an
Inn wbero tisera wns but ane spara bed, and tise land-
lord was callcd upon to decide wisich had tise buet
dlaim. f tisa tisree. I have tain fifteen years lu tise
gatrnson ai-" muid tie ofice.-"l 1 have« eai as
judggetwentyyaars luR-,"ae tisejudg.-" With
y aur bcave, gentlemen, I bave stood lu tisa miuistry
iwenty-livo years at M-,"l said tise ministe.-"l Tisai
moties tise dispute," seid. the Isudlord. IlYou, Mr.
Captalu, havel laiu fMteen yoars; yau, Mn. Judgc,
have est twenty yers; but tise aged pastar bas staod.
five sud tweuty years, se ha certe' uly bas tise bout
rigist tiste bed.

ToBAÂcoo,-There are aboutiisirty species of tobacco,
sl peseming nosriy tise saine propanties. It le maid
use plant was tirsi fouud lu1 Tuetan. It was taken
» Spain, and frein iheuce ta ]Portugal. Prom
Poertugal i was carted te différent Enropean king-
loins. Bnufftaking oommnenc',d lu Parie. Catherine
le Mediel., wisea nainehlm an unpleasani bisiony,
Yom ils conuection wlth tise massacre of Protos-
»ite, being ils tiret patron. Sean afler tisa settle-
Dent of Amerlos, itlïtacamo an Important article of
>ammarce, sud 120 Ise. was tise stipend paid for awife

saine aftis eaniy satlons ao' Vinginia.
AT tisa conclusion of s play actad by saine amateurs

f famsiion ai Dnuny Lana, Foate pnesentlng issc su
ho groen-îoi wse overwhoinad seuti reproacteos,
' Where lied hae iscenf Wy had ho mot came soones?
Did hoe knaw wisat lîad midscd ?-a performance such
ta hae wauld nover have aniotisen opponbunity of sec-
ng!t" aud so ou. Tise meuite bowing bumbly, slgul-
ied his contritian sud disappaintment. Thon appro-
aching Garrick, ho askad lu a loud wispen, "lW bat
àe 8ertousy tiougisi of lu ai"l Garrick, Vsrobably to
latter tise patrician amateurs, affected a .icalouey ho
sas f.ar fram feeling, sud answcred in equslly audible
toc-"l Think cf it! Wlîy 1 nover anffi'eod so mucis
numy wboielife t" "Whatt" cried Foote. "Ais!
mo-fao' h asuMas-, AIne, paon Siakseana" Tise
àugi was unausimous againat Garricks; and ovan tisa
nobe 0amateurs jahusad l ini thougis uat unaffected by
[he lest.

ftioRE bie comte faine was eslabiisised, Westau
appeareti as a subitute for Sisuber lisa haracien af
Sharp. Sisutcr'a naine was lu tise piay.bills, sud wiseu
Wcstan ap ed, tise galienies vociTbrated," Sisuter!
Sisuten t" risc uiproan îsîncsod, sud nothiug couid lie
board but"I Sisuten!"l Taklnq ativanlaga of a nsomeu-
tany lui), Weston, in hie iuinitabiy humorona mannor,
asked aloud,' lu s seemingly stupid amazesuent, and
polnting ta Mire. Clive (a favounite actress tisen lu tisa
part of Roa Przj), said, Il Shoot honl Wisy sisould 1
shoot hart 1 arn sure aise pisys liar part very wal,"1

Av tisa deciaration af tise poil for Sauts Lancaster,
Mn, HI. YateaTisompson, tise young Liberal candidate,
wbo made a gailaut thaugis unsuccessfnI f liit, coin.
plalned lu an amusing way of tise violence wilis wisici
hisvlows sud tise of is frleud Mr. Heywood isad

beau aitaoked. Tisa Taries had tseated tisei, hae said,
anidst toud langistor, too mucis lu tisa ianner osf an
angry aid womn tise oison day ai Bnry, wha foiiowed
a gentleman wiso had made su affective speech for tise
Liserai candidate, gave hlm, a smart siap lu tise face,
sud sisrieked, IlChuroh sud State, yau beggar!"l

A YouwG Englishman whilst at Na ples was lInro-
duced ai an sssembly or eue of lise lirai ladies isy a
Neapoliban gentleman. Wisile ho was tisese hie enuif-
box won stolan froan hlm. Tisa noxi day, beinpq at
anoilser hanse, ha saw a peraou tskiug snufi' oui ai bis
box. Be rauto hiefriend. ",Tisre," ssidhie, "tiat
man lu bIne, wiiis gaid embreldeny, le baking suf ont
aftie box stolen frem me yesterday. Do you know
hins? la ha nota sharper ?"-"Tako cane, 'said ise
otiser, "ltsai in la of tise first quai ." 1 do not
cane for hits qnaliby,"1 said tisa Englishman, I mu«t
have my snull-box agal; l'il go sud ask hlm fon le'1

1Pnsy,"' Puid bis friand, -"be quiet sud leave it t0
me ta get baok yanr box," Upon tisis assurance tise
Englisimn wenb sway, aften inviting hie fnioud to
dine wih hlm the next day. Hoeaccordingly came,
sud as hae exstened, "*Tisare,' saile -"1 have brouglit
yoa yonrsunuff-box."-"« Weil how did yon obtain I0?"
- 1Wby,"l saud tise Nespolîtan nobieman, I 1 did iial
wisis to make any noise about i. tisesefore 1 plckcd lits
pochet of i."

REFrusiISo A LiuBu.Ai Ormms.-At au outpasl mot
fan np tise counstry (Kfland) resldcd an oflicer esnd
hie wifo. Tise latter was warncd by bier susisaud isaI
ta venture atone far fron tise bouee; but anc day, in-
prudontly goingbeyond bier usual limits, siso encaun-
bered a witd-book ing Kaffn, wbo took ber 1 y ti e liaud,
sud wouid bo nsoved isy no entreaties ta suifer lier ta
dopant. l1e uxado hien sit down, sud, untiug, bier
bonnet, lai dewu lier tain long bain, ai wiicisha cx-
prcssed rapturous admiration. Ho noxi bock off ber
gioves, aud app eared encbanted with hien white bande,
Hlaw iuci Iirtiser ho would hiave carrsed iinvesbîga-
toens Il le impossible ta say, had nat tise paon lady beau
rescued by s psnty of squaws, ivio, wutis ealousy lu
tisoir tokéa sudgeetunes, rusised upou tise K1affn, tbus
P viug bier the appartunity ot escaplng ta lier haine.

ext mornlng tise lady sud ber isusisand were âak-
enod ai an eanty kour by a greai cisattering unden
tiseir wlndow; sud, ou Inqnirlng tise causa of tisa dis-
turbance, tisa gentleman was accoated by tise isero of
tisa previens day, wiso iad beon n hupneesed by tise
charme et our fair conntry-womsn, tisai ha had coma
with tu'eli'e squaws ta make tise liberai. offer of ex-
chauciug thean for tise gentleman'. wlfe, sud was not
a litle snrpnised when is ganerous tarins were
nefsssed.

St'îpimTruÂLxa lu England la on Ifs lasi legs. A
littie wisile ago bise spirits demaudod hait a sovereigu
ai tise doors; uaw tise yare wllliug ta pertorm, fra1 sud
mnake bise collection afewards,"iýesvlug ht antireiy ta
von,'" sud tisankfnlly secelilg tise sinsifesi donations.
TSi L ven a degre tower tisais tise 'ractica of the
gentleman who gave su exhibition of~ rope-iviug au
Epson Dowiia ou tisa Derby D)ay, but wiso declined ta
beglu until we issd "l chuckcd lu anotiser tourpence to
makre up twa bob."1

A WONDEEtPUL Tnaz.-Iu tise birch woad of Culta-
den tisera le a semarkable trco, welt wortby ot nota.Somewisere about tisirty yeans ago s itlo asut oftie
foreatwas blown dowui lu storin, sud fel nI gsli across
a de gully or ravine, wisicb ht complctely spaunied,
sud tisa top branches took root on tise otiser side.
Froms tisa arent stein no leets tisan fittecu trees grew
up pre n *culaiy, ail in a row ; sud thora tlsey atll
flonrish lu ail bîsair spieudoun, whllo tise Parent sien
evîncos no lokeis of decuy. Soveral cf' tthe treas are
ut leu tissu thlrty teet high. Tise trea la a large tir.


